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PERSONAL NOTICES

Employees wishing to insert an

advertisement in this section should

complete form EXT 104 (available from

'4FMM Stockroom, room BG-131) and

forward it to MISA .
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AVIS PARTICULIERS

Les employés qui désirent faire paraître

une annonce sous cette rubrique doivent

remplir le formulaire EXT 104 (en stock

au magasin de MFMM, pièce BG-131) et

l'envoyer àMISA .

FOR RENT : Large 2 bedroom. apartment in the Glebe . Recently renovated, wood floors,

available March 1/88 . $750 per month includes heat, hydro and parking . 996-4042

or 234-0763 .

FOR DOG LOVERS : Good home urgently required for sweet-natured Serbian mongrel,

spayed female, black with white paws and muzzle, approximately four years old,

about the size of an English setter . We have failed to win acceptance for her

presence in the house from ourother dog, whose tolerance (or lack of, .it) is now

reaching new depths . Regretfully, we see no choice but to find our black friend

another home . Phone 992-7400 or 749-7356 .

ASSORTED ANTIQUES : Corner cupboard, blanket box, back to the wall, dinningroom
table with 5 leaves and 6 pressed back chairs and matching rocker, 2 chests of

drawers . All have been appraised, 236-9430 early morning or evenino .

FOR RENT OR SALE : Ottawa South, quiet location near River and Parkland, this warm

and bright four bedroom home offers, hardwood floors throughout, large diningroom,

main floor familyroom, fireplace, and one and a half baths . Totally revamped,

renovated kitchen and a private landscaped yard, fully fenced and with a private

drive . Immediate possession and a long term lease is available . Asking $950 per

month . Also for sale at $199,000 . Call 236-9430 early morning or evenings on week

days, by chance on week ends .


